A Day At The SC PecanFor The
K
Music & Food Festival ids
Start Your Day In Our Free Kids Fun Zone
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Located in front of the FMU PAC, our Kids Fun Zone
features a petting zoo, inflatables, games, arts &
crafts, and kid-friendly entertainment on the lawn
and at the Amphitheater. Let the kid(s) experience
as much as they want because these activities are
100% free! Open from 10:00am to 4:30pm.
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Full Steam Ahead To Our STE(A)M Zone

If you have some tweens or teens with you, let
them check out our STE(A)M Zone. Located right
by the Kids Zone in front of the PAC, this area
has immersive demonstrations, information on
future potential STE(A)M careers, and hands-on
activities. Open from 10:00am to 4:30pm.

Feast On Your Favorite Festival Food
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Ready to take a break to grab something to eat?
We have food vendors throughout the festival that
have all your favorite festival food, or if you need
somewhere to sit down and eat, the eateries in
Downtown Florence are just a short walk away
from any area of the festival.
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Create A Work Of Chalk Art On Evans St

Catch A Ride Before You End Your Day
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While you're waiting for your food to digest,
head over to Hotel Florence to check out our
Arts on Evans area. If you're feeling artistic,
you can either enter the Chalk Art Contest or
just have fun doodling some designs. The
chalk area is open from 10:00am to 3:00pm.

Before you head out for the day, don't forget to
enjoy a ride or two on our amusement park rides
for all ages. Located on Irby St by the Main Stage,
these rides, plus the pony rides in the festival, do
require paid admission. Open from 10:00am to
7:00pm.
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